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A&Uthor of "Lady Bird," "Elîcu Middeîon," &c

CHAPTEIt III-L'onfied.

"Tf ere le notlîing mysterious about
thlm. Hlie naine it, Edmiuuid Neville."

"The saine w'bose lufe you saveti a few
Syears ugo lu IrelamîlV'

nExactlv."~
"0 then I know ail about Ihumi, sud 1

ain muit'lirelieveti."
"WhVy relieveti ?"
"'Because I1 sdll aucieti that your

~frlend w oulti have been a sort oficounier-
part of 3 oursel."
~"Anîd to suecb von cauld neN er have
enudurci ?"
S"Whmv dean Walter, 1 tbink you as
niear perfection as any one eau be; but
hiad your friend been exactly like you,
You would bave lost your origînality,and
a bati specimien ai you 1 could iioît have
tolerateti."

',Well, von May î'omfort yourselfIlen.
for we are as unlik-e as possible."

'Is lie as grateitul ta you as lue ouglit
tobe?"

'lIdo notsee wlîst gratitude hie owes

"Diti you nut save lis lueé?"
"I did by bll whal I would bave

doue by any ituman being I lîad seen iin
dangar of perisliiug. 1 sec no meit in
thiat."

"Meritl" exelaimeti Mrs. Thoruton;
"no, iudeod, miydear Walt».r, there was
noa menitlit , except the bonor il didt t
Your beati and lieart; but it le a bati
r recedeut, intieed t is, to risk one's own

"It lu a precedent ual likely ta be 100
* ~t~nfolowe,"irîpalieuhly iîterrupted

CLolonel Leslie. "1Wbat is this story,
'Walter?"

"Let me telliti, said Margaret, eagerl%.1
Walter sbrugged lis shoulders impit-q

'lantly, and ehe went oui:1
"lb w'as about nine years ago tbat il

happeued, w lien Walter was staying lu
Ireland, at Mr. ýNev.ille's bouse-"P

"«My (]ear," interrupteti Mrs. Tborntaim1
your fther does ual care at wbose

bouse the accident happened "1
11 uappen ta Caro," quiellt' remiarkedj

Çoloniel Leslie, ,if il la Mn. Neville of
Clantoy; 1 knew hlim at Oxford."

«:It is," said Walter.
"1 rememben," ejoitietiLeslie, ' that1

bce wase of ai e fiencesl Oraugenien nlu
'Dur debgting-club. 1 eau reaietuber,(
Dow,) s violent and eloquent epeecti lie1
~Iiade againet Catliolic EmaIatillo 1
lie was a prejtîdiced but a clever fellow-"i

"Anti sucti heûuse been ever since,"j
returued Walter, "sund wlere ie predul-
etiomîs ant ishieantipathies do ual bias
hie ju.dgmenb, lue is su excellettasdt
thost uprigt mn; but bis early impress-11
ions ueverforsoak hum, sud subsequeut1
tVents Seeli to have fixed them iin bisk
tiind wjtli indelible colore. He 1usd(
Mli t a rule ualta take s Cattiolic
Servant into lis biouse, sud liati always
Stictly adbened ta it, but bis garne-1
Iteeper, wbo was ane ai those aid bere-
ditarv domnestie wbo eucceed tteflie

'oeper's office, sud ta hbie lodgce, wittîj
tcueme negularity as beirs apparent ta

tirancestral halls, marrieti a Roman
-boic wife, who hall bro'îgtît up ber.
801, i lier owu fsilh. Kuowing the
Îtrong prejudices ai his master, lie had,
Oireuliy kept tItis fact frain bis knowl-

de , anti as hie was imseuf a egulan
lar attendasut at the panisu chuncli, sud

Mr., Neville was nal in thue habit of
bot1 tro'ibling iisf aoultbe families
'Of bis servante, lhe knew notbiug wbal.
eVer ai the religions creed of the boy
Msxwellwho beiig in tîme nieantmme
Pennitted ta beconie tbe constant com-
Panion af the young beir, ant i bs asea-
cdate in ail fieldi-sports antinurai amuse-
Ilents, a veny strong sblacb ment spruug
"p betweeii te l o youths. Otie day
Wbeu ttey were rlamibouring up trees ini
tbe park, Jobu Maxwell broke one of
te branches withb lis weiglît, anti fel

beavlly ta, the grauni. ie was tak-en
uiesnseansd it was fouud Iii atieb
hati sufferi a conuusiun ai the brain.
After a l3tig confinement, bue recovered
hie biodily, but flt bis mentl a usll
anti trengtii, anti exhibiteti fronitta
tinie, occasions 1 synptonus af partial de-
rangement. Stml, as therewas nohing
alaruîiug li tiose symptoms, and th ie
imîeest of youmîig Neville for bis com-
Panion was increaseetiv 9»naccident
thatbad~îbefallen hitu in i bIsuet.i ce, mna
interruption of thlim habit ock place.
The vîlence whîch Maxwell somnetimes
4limPlayed tovwarde otiiers, N'as never
ahow-n tawards Edmondto 0WiiOMitbe ai-

ayEJ evincutithue most devoleti affection.
Atong othet pastime, the boys were
aeCusonied ta svamfpen over te roof af
tbe aId castellated ibouse, samd One day
that thuy 1usd imountedt ieru logetlter,
Meaxwell was seizeti wilh one Of titose

I Sitden ant iriresistible impulsles wlticli
%Ir the characteristice af insaîîity, amnd
(,,] iaping bis companion lunlis arme, ei-

Ireavoredt t precipitate hlma over the
"'Sttlement. At int, Edmunui fancieti

* blat lie was in jeet, but when lie founut
the atempt xvae real, bue struggled with
AU i hi night clung t10 anc ai the but-
tresse wilb lthe slrenglb ai despair-"

"iAndti le wae saveti!" interrupled Mar-
Zaret, tunning 10 ber faîher, "'savcd by
W alte's intnepidity anti presence af

-ail the fio~lsh atones which wcre cunremît

in the neighiborhood, bis indignation was
very great at the deveit which lie
considered liad been practised tîpon him,
and a fresh stimulus was therebv givenl
ta tiiose religiaus antipathies' wlih
were already too strongly iînplanted in
lus mind, and bis liatred of the ('atholie
rel igion, and of ail mwho professed it,
becatue more rooted, and assumed a
nmore inveterate character than ever."

"Horrible !" muttered Colonel Leslie.
'IVery natural iiideed," observed Mrs

Tlîorntan ' "ta bate the man wlîo las
almost killed your child. 1 really 'tlîink
it quite wickeul not to make allowatîces
for people's feelings. Why, ta this day
I cannat look witb any comfort on 'a
Frenchinan, since the French master
gave Eustace the scarlet lever. He came
ta bim with a face as reti, and a tlroat as
sare-"

"Wlîy, iny dear," interrupted. Mr.
TI-ornton, "yoîî do ilot suppose, do you,
tat the man îlid ito0u1purpose ?1"

"I suppose notlîingI, Mr. 'T horuiton. 1
assert notliig. I do not wisb tojudge of
people's motives; but I only maintain
that froin tlît day ta titis, the idea of
conitagion bas been ljîîked in my mmnd
%vitlî tue very siglit of a Frenceliluan."
And Mrs. Thorntoti poked the fire wvitlî
au enlergy and a tonsclouis treedomi frotu
prejtîdice, tbat made Leslie and W'alter,
ln spite of tiiernselves, sinile as tbey
looked at each other.

Indeed, few things drew a stmile from
Leslie su readi]v as some pieve of folly
or inconsistency in others, aud tbere was
8omethiug bitterly sarcastic ln tl]e
erl of bis hp and the expression of
bis îîalf-clIoâed eyes. Even wlîen any-
tbing appeared to work on bis better
feelings, and ta inspire hiin withi any
degree of admiration or interest, be
seemed not ta sucer at otbers for being
great and goiad, but nt liiinseli for beiug
moved ta appreciaie it, and s bitter jest
was geîîerally the fruit oi a latent
emation. As lie became domesticated
at Grantley, and renewed bis intiuîacy
wltlî Waîter, lie could not belp respect-
iug lis character, and adiniriug bis swav
of tlîinking; but umnwilliug ta betry tItis,
he often souglit to throw ridicule on bis
pursuits, if flot on hîniself, iu a way
wbicb was perfectly indifferont ta tbe
objeet of tbese attacks, but which tried
bis daugliter's patience severelv. Mar-
garet's f8elings were Warmn, and ber
temper neot much under cantrol; ber
affection for Walter made ber peculiarly
alive ta tbe least allusion ainied at hlm
in Colonel teslie's conversation. Some-
times the injured Walter m-ouldrouse
birnself froin a fit fit abstraction, and
observe lier clieek fiuslied and ber eyes
darting tire at saine remark whicb either
bad escapttd bis uotice, or in wbich ho.
bad imot discovered, or at least not
resented, the latent sting. But we mlout
now returu ta the day wbich foliowed
Colonel Leslie's ai-rivai at Grautley, aud
awn that aur little heroine, deprived of
the society of Walter, and left in w bat
was ta ber an awfui tete-a-tete with lier
father, had some trouble ta keep up bier
spirits; and when tbe two succeediug
days alsa elapsed withaut bringing witb
tlîem any change or variety in tbe shape
of a visit from he inhabitants of Heron
Castie, an occurrenoe on which site
confldentlv reckoued, it was with diffi-
culty that she restrained ber impat-
ience.

tOn the fourth day, liaving been again
disappointed, sbe determiued ta order
hier borse, and late lu the afternoan ta
ni le to the vicarage, wliere Mr. and Mrâ.
Thoruton bad returned on the sanie
moruing that Walter bad lefI Grantley.
That vicarage was as Iretty a borne as
can well be imagined,-one of those low-
roofed, straggling cottages, to which a
room had been added bere and au angle
tbere, tli the original sIrape of the
building had merged in these successive
additions. Creepers and evergreens,and
a gleam of sunalîlue, made it look as zav
on that November afternoou as if epring,
instead of wiuter, had heen approaching.
A few dahilia@ and Chtvsautluemunms
still adorned the beds, aïd the liollies
were already displaying tlîeir coral
bernies. Margareî's spirits roseas sue
galloped acrosa the park, and drew near
ta time iran gate which separatod U from'
the grounds of the vicarage-honse. Antd
when she came in eigbt of the bouse

lîseIlfeeysnall-paned wîndow, every
smok'Iin ebimnney, evfry laurel-bls h
seenîed to give ber a welcoime. Ue
bouse-dog barlued furiously, the gate
swung mîerrily on its lîinges. the door-
bell ruggayly as sle approached, anti
slie*n-mpedail' lier pony as liglitly as if
for three mliale dayss ee adnfot been
mieastîring ber wordo, and glanciug
timidly at Colonel Leslie's face, with
the secret conv.iction tbat lie thougbit ber
a fool, or abore. Her grandfathen, wl.o
tram hie study bad seen hen- arrive,
came bastily to the door, kiset ber colti
blooming cheehe, calleti lier bis darlifig
child, begged lier flot to stand in the
draUqhtý andi led her imb the bIlle
dnrawing.room, Mviiere bis wife w55
emploYeti stan end less pieçe of tapestry-
wonk, which hati been as oten unpicketi
as Peulope's, tbough flot on as syste-
matie 5alPlan, or with 80 deliberate a
purpose. Malgaret teîîderly kisseti ber
grandulother. took Lhe we.ll-knwt work

father 7"
'Tiîere le no accounting for averêions,

:Mr. Thoruton," obsenveti bis wîfe; 9-1
have felt myeelf bbc moBt inexplirable
preferences for some people, andi dielikeo

oreo hrm I neyer coultiabiie tbe siglit
ai Mary Dicklues, Mire. Sydney'a house-
mald rorfa the young curate wha did
duty 'eelait Sunday."

Clippings.

" You 611l a long-felt want" as
the stnrvlng tramp remarked ta the
gentleman who bouglit him a
square meal.

Polite Conductor-"Shali

you bo alight, madame?
Mndy-"Much obiiged
man, but I don't smoke."

helpAuInt

young

Willie-"Papa, what is that big
hammer for, in the box at the side
of the cal ?" Papa-"It serves two
purposes, mny son-to enable the
conductor ta knock down fanes andi
to heip) the commercial travellers la
crack jokes."

"\Vonen heldo(mn indulge in sar
casmn-." You think they do niot ?"

t"As a mie îiucy are boa kinti-heant-

you even hiean une of them say from
the top of' the saims, 'This ie a nice
time bo commue liate!1'

Mr. Thomas Storey, of Carie-
ton, has been a pointed farmi in-
sfructor at the Kingston Peniten-
tiary. Among his many testimon-
ials he hias one of high chargcter
from the foreman of the Guelph
Model farm. There were about
twenty applicante for the position.

It je now estimated that the deelp
water canal, yroposed to run from
Lake Superior to Lakeé Erie, will
cost ati eèast $500,000,000. The
canal will be 345 miles in length,
have 30 locks, and a large nuinher
of eostly acqueducts. The canal
iili have to be 30 feet deep and 300
feet iide.

Dr. Phillips Brooks the Protes-
tant E piscopal Bishop of Boston,

vhose Sdeath is announced, after
having read Bishop Spalding's re-
cent article agninst exhibiting ob-
scure pictures and improper amuse-
mients at the World's Fair said.
"lThat je a great article, a grand
work, that ought to be memorized
and preached by every minister
throughout the land."

Editor-"'No, my dear sir; as a
posthumorous poema these verses
would be good. But 1 do not see
my way clear to publish them just
now." Poet-"But what advan-
tage would it be to me to have them
published after my death?" Ed-
itor-'"I cannot say, my dear sir.
But a posthumorous poem les es-
pecially valuable in the fact that it
assures the reader that 'no more
will be written by the sam e autho)r."

Monsignor Sotolli's salary is a
modest one considering the impor-
tance of hie -position and the amn-
ount of work he is likely tobe cali-
ed upon to perform. Hlis expenses
will probably be light, hWwever, as
the Catholie University, doubtless,
is glad to be honored with lus8 pres-
ence, and should he be called to
other sections. of the country for
specia.l work, the parties in whoee
interest he travels. will, doubtiesa
defray bis, expenses. ,till *86,000
cannot be called' other than a mod-
erate salary for thé pèrmanate del-
egate. ____________

ON TRIAL FOR 90 OAYS.
The finest, completest. and latnt lineoaf Fie.

tricelapDUlicesin the, vorld. They bave neyer
failed to cure. We areso pooltvof lt that vo
will back aur belief and send rou sny MEectrloel
Applianos nov lu Ithe market and yatican try It
for Three Manthe. Largest lust oi testimonial
an earth. Send for book and journal Fou.
W. T. Daer & Vo., 'Windsor, Ont.

'AMY H P ORFG E
Y..OR as URE

o1btyo fkeb-bak -un mattOr Whettheryoue are 
ai oratund s;as bal, cau befiltted toa aT at aurstore. Weuyou loîhes do suggest asscar-

c~itfclh.or Lesale, your appearance
concerned. the worM tla ont af joint. We are
miaklng the nabibeit suit, seemi this esson,
wiich will fit you as engsas a warm corner
ou a winter night aud li n. every' panticalar
as thoraughiy fluished In appearance as
book on lie isst Page. Tlie5$gagrments look
vhat they anre egaflt, stYli5th and genunne
sud as farn nemoved fxam ahoddy as bbc

equabor la rom Grçeniaud.

WHITE & MANAHAN'S
496 Main Stree.t.

MAGAZINE
£tVzftYONE 014ULD UUY iANS RIEAD

The ARE M02zi48

829k000 lx EEIVARDS.

Sevesth hslf-Y.arly Literary Competitsen
of ¶'be CUadiltnAgrlculturint.

In accordance wlth their usual custom for
some years past, te publsiiers of that aid
anti nellable Publication, The Canadian Agri-
culturIsl, Dow presents Its seventh Great
Halt-Yearly Literary Campetition for the
winter a7IM19, ta the, People of the United
States and Canada.

The falawing 19 the prize liat:
ist Grand lrlze.$2,M0 in Gold
2ud " . . 1,M) In Gald
Srd " ..... 500 in ibid
4th " ...... 250 ln Gold
Clii " ....... 100In uGold

5000 Elegant Silver Tes Services, Pianos, Or-
gans, Gold Waciieg,,&o, &o., m aking atotal
afover iOOprizes.

110W vo SBCUYiE A PRIZLa..Tke a feW
sheetsaof parer sud maire aIl the word, you
?ananut ofletters cOntained In the word,,"COLUMBIAS EXP08ITIO," snd send them ta

us ncostgone dollar for six nionths
suuci tî t the Agriculturlst or lhe

Ladies' H.meMa-azlle-twOo f lhe best
home manthles in the world.

RIJLES.-Fo'reign words not allowed. 2.
Letters canni tbc used oftener than Ihey
îap.pear luý the two words "Clunhbisu Ex-pstion"8. Names of places aud persans

Ail lists cantutiniifg aver 100 correct wards
15111 recelve a vatnable special prize. ftend
postal card for ilîstof prize winnersli formner
competttidans. Address.

TE AGRICULTUuST PUBCO.,

Peterborough, Canada.

RICHARD & CO,
IMPOilTERS 0F

Liquors,
Cigars.

FRESH

St.Leon Minerai Waters
Only 50 cents per gallon.

365 Main Street, Winnipeg.
Drewry's Celebrated Aies, Porter

and Lager Always ln
stock.

P. BRAULT &C 0.,- ftPOIRTEM 
it50

Wtues,
Liquors,

Cigars,
513 Main S9t., Opposite City Hall.
Special Attention to Family Trade and

Orders from the country.

An Excellent and Pare Native Wine in
StocI at $1.50 per Gallon.

Drewry's Celebrated, etâc. etc.,
Telopbone 241.

JOB

PRINTING!

Billlieads,

Letterheads,

*Noteheads,

Statements,

Envelopes,

Business Cardm,

Visiting Carda,

Receipt Bqoks,

Cheque Books,

Dodgers,

Society Work,

Pamphlets,

Voters' Lista,

.Constitution and

By-laws
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DÂ- IV ]'eS LfUla .NostmAN, Ont., january 15.9,lir. M ors 's I dian W. H. CawSrOCK, Brackvîlle, Ont."s aaaSîR-V'ur IlDr. MorseNs indian Root P Il--'
Iloot Pi ae h ba rsIso for the sysîem that linu.,ty

can uee. Life is as the. titue-pi ece: frail a.idciehcate
are many of its works. A tiny particle nif foreigr
ubstance adiieres ta is amallest wheel lu the,,rk

sud wiatis the resuit ?-a± first, only a sihdfeur ?,loisqe s I dia aa perceptible in its time-keeping, bu t ma . d é 
* the obstruction grows, the. irregularîty =eone%

prester, until t lest. what could have been rectiftedIR oot M ESJ?. with lttis, trouble, in the bgiînningwiln" eur
*much cars In tbaraugbly slentg the entire waî ks

* Sa it la in buman lufe-a sligbt derangexnent la neg-Dr. M or Ie's dx q lected, il praws and increases, imperceptibly a t first,
then rapidly, outil what could in the. beptni'g

T~. ~. have ben ctired with littis troubl, becames idt'IsKflflt .Fllcs fatal. To prevent this, 1 adie a'l ta PunifY the
.&~'~JU . ..J..i~.system frequently, by the. use of Mu.rse's Pilla, and

$0 preserve visor -asUd vita tDr. Morse's Indian T rvleg aeGad

___ R oot PÉI1s, D a S Lx, ' r vîîer, 1 have b... a rm
- blever t u D r.>Icse 6 Indien Raat Pilla.

Not witbablÏjndfaitb, but . confidence wraîîighb b
su actuel persoaM saperience of their value andDr. M orse's Ifldiall merit. My buinessasnob that 1 spend mucho,

Root P il a. ~sx¶Me ytravrng outit complete wtlaut a boa o

A valwobte Artcle .selle.trou.

1SçTo save Docto ls uiseB . . OR isHRB .S. Janl. 13,

DES. Sia,-Tbis la tu cçrtî
4 

that 1 deaIl nPatentr.Morse's Indiaq nwn rils. Medicines, înclading variaustknda af Pilla. 1I»
INU Emore of the Dr. Morse's lnd;-= Root Pilla than ofauTHE BEST FAMILY PILL INU E ieatberacamlbined. ThoirSaeIf5dsr.tia&

crsssing. Yonrs, &C,
FOR -SALE ar AL L DEALERS 0 N. L. Niensscs

S HO0ES i
OURJ:;b LOW I'EICEMS.

The psst weeks have demonstrabeti that tbe purcbasing public appreemate aur ex-
remely LOW PRICES for Stylish anti Servîccable Footwear.

Our selection ai Slîoes lis e nver been s0 universally admireti, anti oui LOW
PRICES Bo bharaugbly appraveti of.

AUl aur Goode are fresiî anti new. We have nat any olti or shop-woîn Cioodu
ba ffer vou,,

OU R-- REDUCTION -- SALE
Incluties everytbing in stock. Neyer before bas there been sucli an opportunity'

to buy reluable Iffoobwear for so luttl. maîey.
ALL GiOODS -MAR5ED IN PLAIN FIGuiRas AND Owit Paîoa.

RICHARD BOURBEAU, 360 Main Street.

N.B.-LADIES' FINE BOOTS A SPECIALITY.

C.PuG\Z U
MERCHANT TAILOR

Suitings, Overcoatig atings
sultable for Fail and Winter vear.

A full stock ai REA DY-M ADE C LOTH 1 NO of the best materlai always on band
GENTS, FURNISHINGS.

EFU?> 00.&TrS, .AE'S, Efl2C.
IN GRAT VARIETY.

Sign of the Golden Shears, opp. N.P. Hotel, 324 Main Street, Winipeg
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R BREWEBIES, WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Canada North-Weait Land Oompa'n>
Limlted

Have bbc option of selecblng wdr the beris aibhein agneement wibh 1h. Cana..
diaut Paciiie Railway,

Over2,OOO,OOO Apsof the FInest Agriculturai Lands in M8ritob&
or' the Noith..West Tertorles,

Wlmlch tkuey offer rrsale On EasY Terrus. Paymel'bs by Instudilmtx. No Caltivatesa
Conditions.

Write for Partlculane of the iCamJpany's eystem of scceptiug shares inatead ofi Gula
lu paymn 1ntcf Lande, by wbuch a coneiticrable aving le efi'ecbed.,

TOWN LOTS for sale in ail the Towds and Villa ges on Milnuine of the Canadian Pacifie. Ratlway,ý
13ETWEEN BRANDON AND THE ROCKIRS.

Cco-I- L n - flq-D - -- > 1"97EitplOxàDr
Msps sud al ather information cau b, oblained ai lthe office of ltme Company.

Winnie Office: 339 Main Street. Londion Office : 90 Cannon St., R C
W..SCARTH, Laund Comini8ssIoner. JOHN IL NESBITT. Secretary

"BANKRUPT 8100'K"
CL 0 H I'N C

THE BLUE STORIE,
A LRGE STOCK 0F CLOTHING O BU(HT '6é' CENTS ON THE DOILLA&I

AND SOLD AT THE VERY ILÔWEST PRtICES$
Mon'& and, Boys' Suits SoId at Haif Price.

Rýember THE BI.UIE STORE,, 484 Maln Otrott

AN AVERTISIliG MEDIUM, THE NQ1RTHWESTAS REVIEW Àsansurpa6ed in reaohizig the Ctoi
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